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LIFE AMONG TIlE COWBOYS

yzRY EICITIXO SCESKS AT A JJdNCB
jv AX ntAno-

la

ruws

MA Nhflt Meuil intl Four Wounded
Nendlnc llllllela Ikrntitk lae lino Viol
marllltiirI l ierletire r II Nirimrvr wko
Hid Nnl Kniur the llhrcllmi I SILk hubs

AMrnioxx FALLS Nov Hlhc cowboys

j1l I a d men hrulnt nightl nnil ttlm fcim Ivors

June hnl around totlaj limUiiun buy ritt llu
o the disunities As cowboy dmciS gn the
ciirnniw wn not Brent only onu nmn beingI

JlltcJ nnil lour wOIIIII The timid runn hiS
already beHi lilt lid niul Um wounded nro nil

I doing rn loll as could IIMI pi pctod ntulbcfnre-

Binndni I s 1110 nsed will bo mound as Cut
ur llfo mid Imiiiont spoil n < etrr-

lbo priPMitons torn cowl tlnncn are ns
rub Quito ns IIIH n id fully M dafl

Cuorous to lllo and limb ns IHdance Itself nnd
for thnt reason It may bo to doscrlbw sotno
tit tbo incidents ot the 01 ppcoillns tho open-

ing
¬

solrio of tll AIOI Tlio bo > s ltllrot-
lrlf In the day mil maths several miIA on
dlponsers ot bud taint Thing wont
iraoothly enough until nbotit tho inliUlln of
this afternoon when n trtxolllnjr man >rdI1
In town Homo of thu old bonds expected
troublo tlio minute hi nptinret for the boys

were In a humorou mood and ready for any
Bort of fun Tlio trnMilllng man wont to tho
tavern and did not chow htnneif again until

I
I about 5 oclock who Im was sptml walking

down tho strict woirlng 1 sill hat Cold chills
ran up tho backs ot thu nndint citbeiis and
tho tavern keeper with a view to sl111
thu nuns lit stalled after him to glo
him tlio word but bofoio ho could OMIT

take the stranger eight or ten of tho
toys had scon him and WITP Colowlni him
dcifEeJl down thn fret lu Itn Tlio
man wlllt tlm bilhit 1111 linn iiuticod thn pro
i jslon but It l that h lint no idoii of
its He Muppidt Itn a IlittleI t storo-

ltar slmluI1I lb nill ulill iim tnriiil thorn
thiTOwd on ho outldo Iniltnwjd Whon ho
mutrsid oree mom that bo > p tall Into lino bfl-
iliitl linn attain In inilo lila unit riHUintd-
tlnlr m itll kitliut liiutecrillto HI ulnioit t cxory
step until 1111 b illHi wine tunnty or thirtyI

of tlm gang tlm Iinooiisslon By this Mnio
the stranger hell to understand Unit soinu
thing cas ilthui vItli him or with
the town niul ho dnrtod Into u little jowolry
store Ilr Ie1dlno that lif wanted to set his
watch mine to n Unit nit the side-
walk and faced tile stoio Tin jMiillur whose
stock consisted principally of luvolxors and
other shooting Irons ookla llniiiMUvely at
ills caller imd then at throng II front
Thlnklol It 0 food opportunity to some

trowIInI tnnn olrwdU
You time n towni r can you tell

me why tliLsu men tire following mn around 1
I run said the torekceiier laconically

tlieyr utter that latWhat lint 1-

ThlllluI Thor dont nllow om hero sir
hcl hfot j

X er mnn
Well now look horu said tbo jowollor

The bovs nre n llttlofullof fun today und
they might make things uncoinfortubln for

Ki you Ill just escort you up to thu hold and
Vi irftrolnc you to some of them ns my friend

I J Then you put thut hut away and dont wear It
i air moio

Thanking the jowellnr tho stranger walked
out urm In arm with him tIle boys falling In
behind and hollowing tlntn to the hotel On
enlerlnl the b irroom thn jeweller cnllnd onn of

to one side alIt saul This is Mr
11 a friend of inino from tile States Tho

boy seized him by thn hand wll grip that
bTOllgtlttears to his eyes nud

Ill take tuipentini
Others crowded up nnd were Introduedlnbo-no smiling n ultkly sort of

untoruMngly ut thu hat All agreed that they
would have to Ilavu snmlhlnl arid quietly
urged the stronger tnwlrd bar on which
the Innkeeper hail plnced bottle and gln °ses
the minute thn first speaker had nommntpil
his medicine Vu hen oncethoy were nrnngod
In Iront of tho bar with glasses in hlDt tho
hat suddenly lipped from the Its
wearer ussl tid by Icow boy In the rear and In
less time thin It tikes to tAIl It n ring was
formed nround thenlTendlng nrtlclit andI nscoro
of rexolvurs were blaring nwnyntlt The ter-
rified

¬

trnellor slcppnd to onn site with his
new found friend and wns mot with the corn ¬

forting remark
Its a mighty good thing for you that you

got onto mo for In ten minutes Intro those
chaps would have been firing nt thnt batonyour head They wouMnt have taken the

f trouble to knock It off They wnuld lmv shot
It off and > cm would Imvebenn lucky If you had
escaped with n whole skull for Romn of the
boys are n little wild In their shooting

Whllo tile boys WTO ittiti holding high cnrnl
valover their drinks and the hilt n hardlook ¬

ing customer whom few In the crowd appeared
to know came In and elbowing his way up to
the bar seized the hnttlw and took n long pull
from Its nozzle disdaining to use n glass
One of the boys mild n profane remark to tho
effect that the newcomer was n hog frnm
Hogsvlllo and tnototally unfit to nsioclate withgntlonirn Quicker thnn n flesh tile mnn
known m Biilie VMIllHrna had ills selfcocking
revolver rnl ed nnd ready for business

Take that btk he roared to tho cowboy
who lint Inqutited him

Sever said the latter with an oath
Interest in the promeillnes WItH reviving

The rust of the boys stood around their faces
revBiiline tile enthusiasm which they felt

mlllams was very miiMi In earnest WithI
flmteron tricner he yelled Ill uie you one
miniitototakn that back Tho cowboy stood
with fnldd irma unmoved his gray yes flxed
on his uAmy There was a linen revolver In
his Mt hut it movmont of the hand toward
the weapon meant death

I am not afrnid of voti 1m snit You
cant kill mo without kllllue yourself at theam time

Hnwbthnt asked Williams
hioiiiee thems a man behind vou who hasIll tlm imp on you omit whenIMor the cimbny llnlslmd tile sentenco Wil ¬

liam < haul turned quickly on his Imaclnarr foe
In this rear nnd with a moMnient like light
ulnl the cowboy had hl revolver In hand and
Will Hrlng lead Into Williams In a way that

emedxery wasteful tony the Jtenet for thotiNt stint pierced MB hrnln anti must haveklld himi IInstantly No Idea of the rapidity
with wlilch this wits dana cnn bneixen In nnv
mere narration of the fnot It was dono andovl situ like a llnph nnd ns the boys ranged
inrin 4UpH alonLclde the bar once more thedead nan lyinij nt their feet there was n gen

nlniulry If iinv more men were present who
wanted to drinlt from Inn bottle

pv the tIm the dune opnIIIIboys wereall Iin R condition of prnnnimcoil oxnltntionThe dqts was nolc In lll rear room of n saloon atit willie Otlehiltlf of thn crowd dnneedthe other half drank Thoie wore not more titanin women present nt anyone time and nevetAI niel wr lecterl1 Itn assume the rude of
SThSi0111 icwilnn and thny were dlHtln

from Ill others by a iioati flrnrwlrlbhon worn on tin left turin The miiHlo waslurnislied by two men one plowing a crackedvIolin find the oilier II ProdlBioii hasn violwhich had two or three bullot holes In tiet sluiceTlts itanelag went on ffttlofnetnrlly thnngliboisturousi until HOfIl tilitru after niiuinightSOul the olul clll7n f tile town wr congrattilatitlc
hitwu thmol tlmt tiiu boys twero going toa uiulet tiilit of It whn R1 of II uthtIrttthey were 8tlirtled front their luirroom peverlesby two shots itt rnral1 biilOCuICull III blue hllllroom flie
tllshed tiisi ha1 1anl tinut till iinrids
hiarilookhtig

to the uoui n Thu tIIO vIol ntaii Sifellow Wll4 IIllIlHllna storlon nithi n bIg revolver In earls liani sharing themutt who 1101 tlrul a shnt Itito hub InstrlinOflt to ohlr ilifliSplf NnriyAllot every mllnrOmllll In thtuj
knife In Iflotit IIIII n pistol or n
with

hand Ihta lronlllnr of thus placea Wineiipstur rifle In his nnnu ptisnonthrouch the prnwil to Ih side of the bass
101111181

t
nun hut road from him that two billitln flrHcl1 Into hlo Instrument tiy

toui
SflmQtuIyltt

> tile room enul thntbe did not proto stand any more foolinir Knh elIot
I alter

Int I HWiIB through till nhell of till bilks
ihi o lull Si uanr niuslnc palnlu unnni H

I
the Ptofrltor hl1 ji1t tieceded In ralmlnir-

n
boIll wln ono of tlm men who had
1dm

shoe steppaut UI loud1 ITered toilnllt tin
ehttpN

Whouliul I fflifnilnii Mtli revolvers Win
Till

t knx or Iills just Rq Im pleasm-
luratI1f1111 exeitenient hut as no on

Wi re7umel
t

1
title up tile gauntlet the Uace

Tnwlird morning two of the men got Into n
M
Utr5i

L i Wl uilutinfl of ntiqiittte and cx
lnilthU KIbC ibliniiffo to two byIlnnIII > iit tint hurting lIch other

nl
With IhAo fxcnntlon the dune psesed oil

tilTIng Jrretmll toutty tile town is M iu8t tts a

Th II 11 r Ciiltlnir Uutruve IIn Newport
NEWTORT Dee lFnoin that hIRve tbeen tie

Stlout wlthlll tire Pitt twtntjr fvur hutiri hitecauitii-
najoritti of the people tar tu change llieir mind

itli ract to th altered oiitraitei on Mill nurrlll
bitu bralJiof lac tusir II crc cut nfluim ii till blip
bias Iill IhluLIif itret cud one w hlle ilm woo In ledsnI Ihy are now nf hip opinion that the cut liar wawit t > th rid terteif or ltii lirrknuHlrilirc Laitllibt a metilngoi Iii KetlOlt ltntrd itailmia ant tileI lu IIrlllhChltetlt relrtetl1llnllI UllHlllllllllielI I I aiiler f
liiiid1 Vii tcSjul itllltIi H Ur 1 nltit
ef1flbViIKI

will ISl II eelincout tthat illS
Hi 111111

tutu tII ii > lMit lIutrlllolkI lettpy a riti slithUlh friu tule 111th lle Iml liiitin sn lu 1111 J ill iii ii matllhlet
III hi KinIrJItrii IIllh OH If Ilip lilrinurrioI liri iiei I Sr5Ihplit I liiiuliln ulilehiK-
TlitVavnriVSlI IIiisi iiil spell e lltll l lIWOu Ihetttn-

anlilfKr I i
hI

U
i

1titI all
the

liii Stiurluliul ciiiI the flit
Iil ftIitlotIii I tIlllSi ti
ILoSt

11111 il 11 SIp Ilul biu Wiiiinie1 In litluiiii10 li i slim nil tattler u1 lt lrl ii lII erai
IUlltl in hip iVif I

rgilrellit dci inii f t lit iupreiue
hii II be
rat

1100 tiM s I11lie nt Cf I it lInt uuiluied oul
lillid

the girl I 1tll st 4 M tililalitie lUtH ci
UuiI Ic tltuilitil alit Uitrl to uiiiILIIIPurati s u a usartu I uuudsc that Jsaoi

ARRESTED FUn uhf OltANOK MORltER

One Suipeeted Mnn niaekurcee nrkea Beber-
Tke Other tint Tiet Freed

Tho Ornnco pollco thought they had tho
murderer of 1hicbo Inullln on Friday night
Ho wits met tho night before coolIng out of a
saloon oi Main street muttering to himself
about hintIng something awful on his mind
that ho was afraid todluilgi Iln tnoA about
the Inullln murder and the Police locked him
lit with the rapidity nl lightning

Im entry I did It Im sorry I did It he
cried I fought them thoy knocked mo
down nnd saw thorn hack tho girl

The nrrost wns n thunderbolt to tlm town
Kxciiybody got tho nuns slmilltannoiiNly Ke-
rirenntCiinroy trembled wltn nervous dread lest
the tunu should bu token nut of jnll anti bunged
by the populace lie was discharged yesterday
HU naino IIs llertuau Andrea and ho lIves In
Itosovllle rho only erlmo he had committed
wn idiot of getting ory close to delirium tro
mUlls

III the afternoon Orange Mountain labored
ngnln nnd ttik limo brought forth negro under
mioplclon Iollcnmau Daniel Gorman and Mr
Junes Clmvh ushered him In Ho had Loon
arrested In tbU city Thomas r Itollly who Is
stopping nt tbo llrnadniiy lintel thought the
lit in vvns acting suxplilotisly nnd proceeded to
btlv tlrlnks for him und to iitiratlon him lIltman said ho WItS flout Thompson street nnd-
luillly uskid him If hn tOld not seen huh in-
Nuwnrk Tho ilurkey snld ho hail boon there
Vxt Iiitiliy got him to till hu haul boon at work
Inu lintel In Otulige Ho gave the I1nlll of II
hotel Ihero Ithat tuner existed Finally Itch Ily
brought up thii subjoin of tho murder and this
negros bliilor Incruupd hits suplclous

Whon the Hews ronthnd Orange Iliux was
M lit with thu policemnn because Uhals Is n
colored man n iilnnipiddlrr and it Was ttiotighit
Im mighti Idniitlfy I lie prisoimr or Und out
ciitnethllig about his friends Vhen these two
biought till dnikoy to the Orange station ho
was crying iilii trombllng like a tuRn with tho
nuti Unpaid his namn wns John Wntklns
and thnt ho loft hlIs fat iirR housa IIn Wnshlng
tOil nu Motday Hn tiuviir itas III Orungolu his
life IIIlit lIst hud hlcalb drunk and crazy

Itt wnint inn ilat dom do foolish talking In
New York ho said It was do wills Key Id
InHit drinking

Ho Momnd tnbollon that ho was suspected
of theft nnd saul again and again thnt lio hnd
not stolon nnithlng PlmlxiH valuables worn
not taken from her when she was killed

Wilt kin tuRd II speckloii coat on uud on the
Klocve wore stirno stnlns of blood drop There
were only tlueo or four such drop marks Ho
sold that he frequently sulTurod from nose
Ileud anil supposed thnt accounted for tneiu-
He hInd cut his wrist also and that might hiuo
boon the origin of tIlt stnlns Mo was terribly
frightened hut no ono In Orange In or out of
tho nollcu force believed ho had been concern-
ed

¬

1 In tho Eagle Mock murder Ho knows but
little nbout Washington nnd did not live whore
ho said ho did In Thompson street Chief
MCIusney locked him up

Tho carriage trucks behind tile throe rond
shut cedars exactly opposite tho spot where
habus body wits fouud lire now romood
front public Intcrist lhoy have been ex
plumed Harry Wells of Orange lud his borso
tint bnuuy Into that unusual place on Sunday
morning trot It out of thIn way of other vu

blobs while hu and others looked1 nt the scene-
of the murder shortly after the body hnd been
found und the news had not to town The only
clue left Is that of the tall man who walked up
the mountain ut tile snme time 1liUbo did

On the mountain anti oven In tho 1aullln
ionic the routine of life 1ms boon ro umod
Mrs Pnullln and her daughter Mrs Fischer
wero Imrd nt work over their tubs yesterday
They do not put tho least faith In the theory
hut Involvos John FIscher tile husband the
olderI girl Mrs Fischer does not know whero
ltr husbnnd Is but she knows thnt hn was a
mrmless man very timid nnd quite fond of
IhcLbe Nobody bus soon him since the mur-
der

¬

neither was ho seen In that part of the
country within smoral weeks before It oc-

curred
¬

Thn mother nnd daughter think the
murderer was somebody who know 1hubo
They say that she mlKUt have stopped anti
tnlked with such n person but thnt she would
not have permitted a btranuor to approach
nenr enough to her to harm her

Oh what pity It Is thnt sho had her gloves
on suld n neighbor barohnndod she would
linvo mnrki her murderer BO that his face
would bare betrayed him

Thu pollm nearly all harbor the Idea that
some neIghbor friend or aciiualutnnco mny
hare assnulted her nnd flndlnc that the ro-

cncnlrod Itt assailant killed her to prevent
exposure Plnkertous detectives do not confer
with tho Orance pollco They seem to have
gone to the head sources of informatIon and
to have paid no hoed to anything done
In the case by others house-
hold

¬

on the mountainI rortlls hold
an almost perpetual reception ever since
the day of the crime The mountain folk open
their doors to all who knock nnd inviting all
ftuch tn their parlors sit patiently down and
rehearse all that therltnow all that they have
hiurd and all Every house Is
ns easy of access us a hotel and every man
anti woman seems anxious to contribute a mite-
of information Detectives reporters police ¬

men sluht seers and In fact nil who aro at-
tracted

¬

to the district drop in upon the rustic
families and nre made to feel perfectly at
homo And yet although lust a week has
passed since Phube met her awful death no
more is known of the crime than was brought
to light last Sunday morning

3IURDEKER CIIISIIOLIUS CIIILDRKX

Can Tker be Taken from their Maternal
Urundmolher by kit Will

Tomorrow the will which John Chlaholm
executed the day buforo ho was hanged In
Newark will bo offered for probate Lawyer
Knllsch lint refused to show the Instrument
and Chlsholms parents decline to talk much
about It is known however that Cblsholm
willed his two little girls to his family Since
be killed his wife last Juno they have been
cared for by Mrs Mncomber tholr grand-
mother

¬

Slit Is strongly attached to them To
u reporter of TilE HUN she said

I never hoard of such u thing a murderer
muklnK a will und gIving away flash and blood-
If my daughter could speak she would give tho
children to me I have taken care of them al-
most

¬

slnee they wore born I have fed and
clothed them and the Chlsholms never gave
thorn n cent John Chlsholra never supported
tlium but left thorn to me who 1s nearer to
tliHin than theIr grandmother and who has-
unadeoutabotterclnim to bo their guardian-
My

1
husband anti will go through every court-

to koep them and I dont think any Judge or
jury will take them from us-

A loading lawyer of Newark said yesterday
that parents ntity give away their children by
will but hn did not know whether under the
statutes of New Jersey II man who Is condemned
to die could do any legal act Under the com-
mon

¬

law a man under sentence of death had no
legnl rights and could not even make a deed

Tlio Mucomburs are Pruxbyturlans and the
Clilhliolnm Koinan Cat 11011cc Ur Chlsholm
Fays his son bogged of him to get possession of
tile children and gIve them good home nnd
thnt to fullll tills request he will certainly take
legal measures to obtain them

Ililmpkreyaa Iompnnlon In the Cab Let Go-

Tho Coroners jury found yesterday that Jay
Humphrey died nf naluralrauiel and said thojr war
at a toss to understand why Jamei A il > run who rode
with hlui In a cah from the Casino to a home at 1441th

Street saul Eighth atenue ran awayjaml carried off

Jlnniplirtjii watch when ho fnuud that lltimphrfji
was dead Thu only material aildillona to the testimony
were male li > Ifackinati Htanir who retold till story and
inuile aifree Ill molt liarllcillari nllll H rneil version
uf K list happened and hy John Cnleiuan a lawyer
nf i7 WellI aIred Mr nleiiian laid that he saw Hrrnra-
nu

I

the New Haven railroad tralnvshlcliI left the drand-

ilp

I 111 rut 11111 at > dli I K ni Weduiudsv tIut IvellitlE-
uflar lIulIlIhry dealt hurl a cAilIpanillIl Pay 10-

1Ir1l JnllY whit Iliflas ou atw I 11 broke
hi Ilie you Kit to Stratford I slid mn ijiitE Sad his

iiiiipunlon listi off at Stratford
I neter wai in htratfnrd In my life Byrnn broke

lit Turoner Levy sent Ulm befora Justice Hlill who
ilUchartfed him

A Tklef wllk a Cluuiy Confederate
Iollcemen Nally and Garland saw a man in-

East blxt ninth Street yeiterda wiping Ills face with
hU liunclkerchief In an aniailnicly conipUuoni tav
Who they approached he waved till liandkerchfef
Itwice and ran arounil the corner A lervant gIrl at tIle
nildenreI of ijeurue A llearn Jr at Xn 411 Itilt
Ithe lollorinell thai Ihe lielleted a Itlllrf Mai III the
huue Tile found tIlt hut finI tile III IIlll purkrla
were H revolver MinJaeet of V IlIk shIll a lnld
raiilct suit cold cainen rlni which he united to ilnllrarn The thief mid wllh a rnbuit cuckliet aiirulthis liv was Jon Clark recently arrived frIll Hinr
lund Jainn Uraut Hllinii hit house was robbed
lately saw tin prlioner but could not Identify him

lalen Iiland Ferry Otipoiltlou
It JIs said that Erastus Wlumn who superc-

eded rapt Jacob II aiidttblll In the control of Ilia
South Shore fclatcu Iiland ferryboat and who after
nisr4 leased the line to the bitten Island Itaplil Tranilt-
Cninraiiy with which hellI also connected hiss threat
cTi4 to start a live lent terry Hue lo Ills INorth ShIre
I Slit ll sold In Ilie a return innve In nppniitlon to Jolla
II Mailn whn ioniroli the North bhore till sad who
lip niakliiK preparatloiii to run a nve cent line to till

MUM hurt IIn oupoilltinil to his llalild TransIt Ioiiipant
Mr Wlin u ii a illreitnr of Hie IIron Hteainboai Ioui
lnuiv and he list hlnleil that three of the fast Coney

lund Ujali are at lie dllpoial slut could b slut uu the
North Shots lIu1 once

Vhs Genuine Vlekr Wuter
Such al eChOes from sprInts iraulerlvre CelrMlni-
Itlaliue billie slid lliipltal owned bv the Krcnrh lov-

irninvnt hai great propertlei beilJn belnirI a-

vir > pleaiuni tail trvrl li prescrIbed by the lee
medical autlniritlrii fur gout rliruinallim dlabetei-
irravel illirairi nf tin iLldnevi the liver aud dyipepila
und It ran be had at a moderate priie trout all reiveota-
ble wine inerchauti grocers Sail dtuuilsta4dp

Woollen and merino underwear scott aud whit nail
nelowninakelarilljiaiijaikiiiilreuililrliJ I1aiIIiQIbail TUUI lu city J W JoliBJVJu oijUtauaitAti

Jt I

JPelrnleura V Nniby
D K Locke 1 Petroleum V Nu by editor TOledo

HiaJe wrlien IiI lied oi a fnrelrnfrr nf my rlnht hand
nue of Ihoie pleaiant petn a fUll round The nnffir-
liecaiiieiwclUn twlct ito naturalfix A friend nave lie
lleuryi arbollo balve and 111 20 iinnutel the hud
Co auLilded ai tn it Iv a mei a falrfoUlui reel w IIUf had
nut hd fro wtek TIe liuluaiuiatlon 1lllh Ililgyr IIn

Fur surge cuts buruj ulmulti plln ilieiier-
ifeet latlifailUm iliwu otJi Tail Unif-

yaa
galS 1455

I

Voraan and bier lllieaaee
I lithe title nf a large Illuitrated trellIs by Dr R V

llcrc liuttalo L V illIg any addreufor three
lmila Ii laacbM iueg uul Mil UiaUuaul Ait

Uue uIlhll
Quirk compute cure all annmlinr kidney bladder

au4 uruiar > uiitaivi UI PrUulaluuiv-

aln In tin sideI otarly alwava comti Iron adlior
dirnl User and U ruinitly relieved by Carters Llllle
JLJrar ruu 3i sats a TiiLJilu

Fame tIlt n ClMii liunpi up ai d llntvl
ILri n jolo t KieitI I numv inu fr Cult wMelI

1hII0011l11I It Ih 114 wl tti JIH dm t rlio-
Au I nut UK ilrttli 1111 odors or j riuloI

The diSTIll that iflve lo uiRiiho il tinuhIt yrace
No mure hIIUlfi r mini or fi ul It coy

Tin jnilPui be ii to ur nmuiii Invilj tout
No wore in hone Itian iflooui slalufuJe uwa-

lor uz xlnnt ii hull Hi em haiited lovvme-
iivI t iiiriliiI Jllrr I lou I IlIelrllhII jcni

lid IinIt n 11111like ihikiln Airi > wer <

0 hilt ttfilni the breath vvilli ndor of hit rUItl
If vou nrakeln the morslIilic Wllh a I liter title In this

nUlh Clue tongue ivrliapi heidache uiir tact isloruid You Lecd Carr Utllo Liver 1iUi Jde

Sick headache dtitremiif matadt cured by Dr Btui
Isle CtleT and CiiiuiuuUi fUll lUg Ui1I

1 ltlttj otirc
houkcd to Ikr thin

I am oompleter tooted I dont belle tthere tIt a arj
thread on lilt I buyer Itt scull a drenching What s
pity we couldnt how had pleasant wcath Ituny
opinion MaKtlc that the lmt of Ueoite III ninit havl-
followl the exaniptv nf Jury Cruncliui wire and

Bopped aulu lilt bu lueli
Cat lav low that IllS be Mollle but Its a burnlD-

ahame thati what II Iti llereV m > niw Urcaiulurly-
polled ant I ache alt over from itnujliif four hours la-

the pourlnir rain Im ivrtaln w e ihall sit be tick
The above ihorl dialogue oecurrrd bitweeu two stylish

youur ladki as they defcended from the Tvveut > lhlril
Street Stalin of the Sllh avenue elevated tulad New
Yorkat3 oclock on ntacnailoti Day BiilniJ robei
hats

I
hoot fflM furs UriilUA unlforiui Ac wert thick

timoin the v recKnue that nioriny occailoiu But wona-
reuialtii behind IIr tile round million people wile took
1tart In ur witmiHJ I he treat patatle probably oaibatt-
i aiitfht innro or IloS i rlnns cot U They mil the enemy
mil th nr liU HiMiilt ttlni ttuil achif Li the bark
liiih ihpit mil nrc > mid latuentii > tlHu u and ion
lle4 trnui llval tu fool

Tn thU uiiluikv hoI wa coTiuniml ofrelh BENSON3-
UAlOISL lOltUL tLTEICj Illcy no riullt to the
Hni without a mlniiti IM of tluie One of them IU-

wortli u loore of ay oihvr lad They poi eu the
tliCitCit sit moil o > ltlve inululnnl qunlllUl tuime-
dlatelv nu nppllcntlon lleiiioui blaster iroduoi tho
eiiftatlnu of warmth aui heoUtiif Thrj abate narroui
ness 111111 give quiet reit and tlep The > vhvcK racluntf-
couglu cut luothe the Irrltatd IUIIK nl iiincout Illelli
braD Thv cure where othur iUtcr do not even
relieve They wilt rid won of thud pounded feeUnjr Ila
from three to tvretitv four hours Bennua pUiUri-
ihould be Died etrvwlure lo repair the thrvical dli-
comfortiI atnl litsaslIr follow nitr tii oinre Ill his Ituy1il5

UvlliouV Ca ctllv Ii mill Ilatin lire colored bv the
wrliuuI iljrnuinri of VOmi pli lclaui nml thwurniirli
tort MfiKiK M bliV 1 JOIIN us hue riirltifd tIlt
liui Hud utily award for ch uillti it oil UieelhlUUoui-
Ine are hrit Lilt aud ulwa > shOE IILST

liniirrFaa eater j
Superior to all Ciitlurlic alter itlvt A upeclfte rot JflNordtr tlfitoitmiil klluetseceeuis malaria

ami al Itn uritiiA of the 111101 tCi I crude harm
waters native and InreiK sicli SalOn Sri LHMIUV-
Vlintikuti

Itad impair thudueatlve orusas saiL Lidiasys J

Irllv llltler
TrT them the will lo vou trondi for tlis aopetlte-

dvtpniila cUt al u treiiKthiub toliic They ace tlis
bttit for cocLtolU-

A nund mInd v Serb seldom Without a-
fi und ili ehtlnn niulI vou Miturc both by the uie of I-

boUOllUIInlitgiinuine >

liCtnuH tinllilni IIi > i 01 81 aiiTert on m-
Ho M Hit Mllui fjuua idSS sold e el where fur-
s und H Ittllimer-

sUnrnell Knlllitoii a < a cash for the bsid ll-
conltntr and ceuntinir tTl f OieIi dundrua

1lCfilttlotirr >

wri liE METEIL
It IU now unJIuliJ thut WEI DE MEYERS

CAT A 111111 OLRK Ili the only treatment that nlll at-

luilultV

b

our Catarrh frtili nr chronic 2t li a mar
Ml 11cc A P Frlrv talru > Y1 It restored mv tQ

tile lulilt Rev Ceo E Relf ColtMlla V r OM
box radicall cured me ICes C II Tnylor 14U 5folle at r
ItriutIvu A put1 cUt utter su years iuffertnr
J1 It MiDunad 71U Broadnajr X Y 4cc Thou

sandi f t teitliiiouiul4 are recUtvtl from 11110 of th
worM Dlherul Dr WilDe Mi t rfTREATISE
55 ill ituleiiKUUli Iii eared ui4ll tree DB DEWE-
Y4COlUilutoultNI Y

i
i 111 AiciiM IIJUIf

Tlionrconkinui 5 tin htihJ Mia i r irnt St tile an-
liuuiaililiirnt

r t
tin llitti Aluiiilil Afiuilalluu ut IMinonl

Ills OIl r Iii15i criiilnir IKi 7 lire re UiitcC lo Klvelail-
llrUlutv

1
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i

U7rult i It 101 lIllilllli Ill er 4yclhrs-
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Inlets NOW mclrro tilt etch nf thm BEAUTJ
IIlli l CIIUIxTM SLMIltlta at UrTtf OEhTS fBB o
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Ztti INTERNATlliNAl SklTd COUPAJfr

audSi ekulaisItNwYor-
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FIRE IN MASONIC TEMPLE

TUB ROOF nVllXRD OFF AM TilE
WHOLK STHUUIVKR FLOODM-

Vnler the Oat lleitray r Cntnrnel sent
llnun tbie Nliilrvvnt rush llerp Pimla
Mod In the CIIIn Aloiil 8SOOOOO

An obstinate hire In thin Mansard roofof tlio
Masonic Tompli nt aixth nvunuo and Twenty
third street caused n damage of about 200000-

to tho building nnd contents yesterday The
Grand Secretary Col E U MI Killers placed I

tho damage nt 250000 anti It Is possible tlmt
It may reach that amount Each of tile seventy I

lodges which niont tin tIll building had Its own I

liaraphornnlln nnd It Is not jot known how
inuoli this Is dnmnged by wilIer The building I

nil but tho roof Is fireproof and tho II run as
confined to thu suction whoro It originated but
groat damage Wits dune by tho floods of water I

which soaked through from floor to floor If
the building had been sunk In tho Hudson I

Hirer It could Imnlly have been wetter than It I

was after the llremon hInd been pouring water
for six hours Into the topI story

The last persons to leave tho bullclllll before
the fire was discovered vvcro tIm Nobles of this
Mystic Shrine n moie or loss Egyptian order
which had high jjlnU on thn fifth liner on FiiI
day night They stayed sery late Tho Com
mandory room or Asylum was on tho filth
Iloor It was Hurruunded by a corridor whoso
walls wero lined with elosoti In WhiCh the
Knights Tomulars kept their uniforms The
north corridor sopaintod tho Asylum from
Austin Itooiu which was considered tin hand-
somest

¬

lodge room In Amoilca It was ele-

gantly
¬

upholsteied blue and orange nnd thin

furnIture was of mnhognny The Asylum had
n high arched ceilingI panelled In blue with
tars Tile decoration of this room cost f 12
uuu nnd that nf Austin Itoum HIuU M S

oclock yesterday morning n Kuub wmimu
found the Asylum fullI of smoke Slit Itold the
janitor anti while Im and Ills iisslstiinti wmo
operating with buckeiH 11111 slitlonuy hoso
tile llremen tame hun Clilnf U guel biw
the ltntttro of tilt lllo ho soul out scuond nnd
third ulirms

The Mansiird roof of tho building began at-
thu tilth Iloor and containedi 111111 log rooms
ihill i tots iiuartui 114 antI loekuis A i11110I ut IHIU
was dragged ill to a mridor loire nnd n streami
was turned on Tho 1111 flitS Imd nlrendy en-
veloped

¬

tIle eastern end of thu Asylum and
Austin Uoom and wcrocreepin IIlohl thu pat
tltions of the corridor buduunly the plaster of
tho corridor loll knocking down six men
These were Cupt bhea JnmeH Campbell i and
John rjvler ol Imgliii 14 imuel iurunnnd
Patrick Lynch of Lngluu It and James Me-
Munus of Tiuek3 hheu Cnmpliell I nnd 1full
lor pulled themcelvos out with sllgtit brultfS
but tho others Imd to bo drugged out They
were nearly suirocuted and vvuie taken to tile
Now York Hospital Theie they ricovnred-
Bulllcienlly to go home lucy were pnlulully
bruised about heir heads nnd arms

Thu llromen mounted to tilts roof and cut It
open nnd smashed iin a window IIn tilt east
wallI Tliuy roll liosu up through thIlt SI OltIer
Hotel and through 1 lie house adjoiningI tillS
Tmiiplo In Twentythird street Tlio water
seemed to Imvo little etlect and tho two rooms
lund ndjncent corridors were soon In u blnzu
The lIre broko through tho roof and communi-
cated

¬

to thu turrets ut tillS northeast and HOUIUI

east corners of the building The dome In the
cuntro also took tlie A grunt cloud of smoke
hung over tho buildlug Tile water tower
thrown stream on the roof and other streams
wore put on from tho adjacent houses hun-
dreds

¬

of Masons werS attracted to tho spot
anti mllny of them rail to the llfth floor and irot
their regalia from the closets In the corridors

It was nearly 11 oclock before tile hire was got
under control It had thou gutted the Asylum
Austin Itoom corridors and SmIth rooms above
tho corridors Tho roof was gone above these
rooms tho northeast turret had sunk In nnd
tho woodwork of the southeHst turret was
burned away lho lomb was wrecked around
its base although it looked all right from tile
street The hunt melted tile zinc moulding trim
the cornices of the turrets and dome and ibis
melted matter fell into the Street CuptWilliams
nnd his icsurves dron lie lines aud helped to
sale the banners nnd paintings on the fifth
Iloor Tho portraits of Gen Itoomo and lrKline worn saved In this way from Austin Koom
From other rooms the traits ot Musrs-
Flngler Simmons Anthony Judson and Her ¬

ring and Dr Austin worn carried out
Although tho lire was aubduud It wns not ex-

tinguished
¬

It continued to smoulder In the
halfburned partitions and In tho debris of tile
roof which hail fallen on the floor of the fifth
story Several streams were kept turned on It
for four hours TIle water poured down the
front nnd rear stairways In foaming cataracts
It Hooded the street and tilled the cellar to a
depth of fIve feet The cellar was relieved by
breaking holes Into tile sener The water cov-
ered

¬

tho fifth floor five inches deep It soaked
through to the ceilings of tile lodge rooms ho
noath and although the lire patrol covered tho
furniture and cartels with tarpaulins they
were little protection Tile water descended
from floor to floor until tIle cuillngs sagged
Flromon probed the ceilings with a shxrp steel
and lot the water out in juts It ran down the
walls and trickled from the chandeliers Soon
every hoot wns deep with water ansi tho water
even made Its through the fireproof ceiling
of the safe room It sought out tint co tslud
Roalfnil tiltS nnrnnhernnliu through nnil through

The value r the paraphernalial iiuWii be
averaged at llUUO for each of this sev-
enty

¬

loIters The seven commander
Isis hind each paraphernalia worth 2000
The Mystic Hhrine loss lOuu worth of
more or less Egyptian robes its Ulble and its
Koran The heaviest loss to the commund
ones Is tile purbonul IOSH to tile members of
their uniforms which were In the closntw In
tho burned corridors More than 300 uniforms
were destroyed entailing u loss of nt least

25000 Thn jewels ot thu commnnderies were
pinned to many of tliesa uniforms nnd were
destroyed Tile linnnersof the comniNnderies
were saved Palestine Lodge loses Its relics
which waft valuable for tliulr associations

The ground Iloor of tIle building IIs occupied
by stores On tile Sixth avenue side are thn-
larlleld Hank HooineH real estate nfllcu andp II HowoHx Masonic goods store Thnwnter

failed to get through theIr ceilings and thy
sulTored no damage On lie 1wetitythlrd
street side are tile Central Safe Deposit Com
pnny and T Astilnwnll iV Son dealers in tiles
and glass IlothI thou places Weft drenched
and thoir collars were Illled with water Th
secretary of I11110 slit deposit company said
that till tIle paintings mill other goods In tile
companys care ero out of harms lilly nnd
thnt no damage had boon done Mr Aspinvvall
said that Ills cellar was full of stock end hU
damage would be f 2U 000 Hu Is Insured

Fire Marshal Hheldon estimated thu dnmnge
to tho building by Urn lit 25u nnd by wilier
at 150000 Theilamagn to lodge paraphernalia
Is perhaps 25000 to furniture SILOhJli anti to
uniforms t25lM0 It Is probable tlmt every
coilingI nnd blue wall In till buildingi I willI lmo
to bo replaced There wits t20D OftU Insurance
on tho building Thu most Important records
of tIle lodges wore preserved In tho Hafo loom
anti are uninjuied Tim library wits covered
with tarpaulinsI nnd nsi apod IInjury

Gun Iraniwho wanted toorosusixth avenue
was run back tvvlco by n policeman before hu
wIts rncogulzed and puimlttod to do as ho
wished

The IlulldoK and Ibis nude
Mr J W Iurguson who started on a starr-

ing
¬

expedition from IIliiitcltx tact tall with a play Colt ii
A Friendly Till inuliicli hr prrnonattii a Uuilriner

wllh n curIous inclilcnt In lion Millet Joe a on ednei
day evening A bullilnic belonging to the ioininii huU
been tralntil to rush on tile slIce ani seize Mr terffurun
and shake hllll When Ibis otclirrel Ills 11111 wan inu
ned with a thaler utuUul AS the itt wanprourtminx
Mr KerKUHii liad leit thu stove unil liapitiuil tu Ilo-
pailnir liy one of IIlii uiinfii a > Itho toy nng lilt let up
paratury to inuzlhnf The tliiif uilLhiiig Hluht of him
oUIIoI Ithe llinv hml come fur Mlurk lull Jlltnpvtl-

v Krl nt Ill tit rust Mr > rrirlloli IIhrilit nut Inn llnnil
Sill I acizel tile ll05 loser jttvv anil1 hiM Illlil lit la
fur an initant ii lien the dIg lelzeil him bf
the leif I tIne hair him dust II sill tearing tIlt fle li
tail All ittis hapienlnir out nf pfirht I lie anlienci1
could nnly ilnlite JIIIIol 511111145 of cullllinf vlifit ua-
lfolnion IIhe VHH liniiudlatrh lIlt cr1 4 slut
tile announci ut nmle tlint an in il tent hud hnp nnl-
v hit li would Uelai lIIIv liut a few moment MKII
white aph > viclnli I lit fuliiliinntil und Mr I erBiMUi
uoiind wa ilre fceil nnil he voon IiluilvltvI rmpitiirtil
Alihouith nulTrrliiklineniwi I iihii Im hruvuh llnitliitI flu
play beiraMntf In HIM ny hU ini fortntir Ar IT the m-
liTlnllllllent WhO ovrrtlic thou 5ta5 hot and IhiH tan
thltrilaI racier wa rndeil Mr lerviinn WAV eiriIis Ill tell Iin its erul plirm imul > tin lIlt IIIIIfI hU duv-
kg but uo feriiint iuiikt Urnce lire uuprehenOtd

llurvlnr bOne Broiler llsstnit
When tho body of Gonrgo Btono thu burglar

Hhoni lliuncrM Ihoale ulioi In MwJlJe lay III Ithe
ilitrgU ill Nets ark Win D IViluix mid lie jJoiiHOil the
man 85 lilt brotln lie swore lu thU tvfuru the Corn
hers jjury IItliI rtinnn Inmeur woo nut hi lieu 4-

Yotrrtiat Wllhn-
pullci

11t lII m of IIn IUK ton told Hit lCt5 ttrK-
neiiItiut hi mi fruiii tIll ft bif on lri In inorniinr-

utiH
II hIlt e Slid SYllIlIIl lIIciiC inil lelt ii otklllg fur Illut
The nlolrll nMtfo-
thore

nhHtiUoiitl tr> thi Iliner but liltwn llltCtdiIg lit ftlfi mM WII cnx JtI U r

llevrd
Ittte I

I
b > this Olikc Ihut Uilcox1 Inuld llKo jfiltll II l e-

InithfiilI
I I Infoiilutluu atom bluu than that wUlvuhe

laid btforn them

ill Hum civ IVuveil l

Thomas Hrennnn oh Flu hlnl express acont
of tile Loiijf Inland Kailroati loot bU poilltou tail S etc-
as IU altrtftd antI lu addition WM oiliest tu pey Sol Uv-

rmutt a pjckaife nf slit wtilch Ih lud illailitChit was
mlMI d fruiu tile iturave rwJin A ttw dais ste III-

iftckaife MRKfoiiiil lu M store rwiin lu tlili till b > a i> r-

bpvucvr and rvturmd tu lie rallrcad cuinpaiijr

VAKTlttDOK StAKRRS COXflZNZD

The Four I>ndtnc MsonufiseturifliCoutpaaiss-
nrlbi tounlry Mkka a Volts

A combination of the four lending car-
tridge

¬

manufacturing companies of this coun-

try
¬

hits Loon formed under tbo style of tbo
Ammunition Mnuufrituicrs Association sad
nn ofllco opened at 239 Drondwny of which Mr
Chnrlos Taylor Is In charge The organizations
embraced In tho association are the Winches
tor Repenting Arms Company of New rinvnn
tho United States CartridgeCompnnyof Lowell
the Union Ciirtrldgu Mnnufacturlng Company
of Ilrldgcport nml tIlts Phoenix Cartridge Com-

pany
¬

ot South Coventry Conn Each of thcso
companies Ims offices In this city W W Con-

verse
¬

President of tho Winchester Company
wn elected Irosldent of tho nfsoclntlon and
MI hartley of Hnrthi1 A Grnlinm who Is n
member of tho Union Cartridge Company of
JlrltlJe> t was mAdo Its Treasurer Charles
Taylor URB made Commissioner unIt becretnrv
Gentlemen connected with the organization de-

cllnetii state tIlts amount of capital Involved
though IIt Is si hII to amount to several millions
Mr Tin lor was formerly a member of the firm
of Collins A Co lie WHS for two years nt the
head ot the Itumlngtun Hlfle Manufacturing
Company nnd nltmwnrd reorganized tile nl
fairs of tile UomestleHiiw Ing Jlnchlne Company

IllIlIIl1otll Iii ttt Intl gun man he sild yes-
terday

¬

hut perhaps know enough about busi-
ness

l ¬

Igeneral to taktI a place like this Tile
iKiionn for tIlls stop vvnn the tact that the man
ufattuiers havn heretofore been Eelllng at u
loss Now tiiuy put n fair twice upon their
goods nnd ngii1 Ito adheie to a uniform stand-
ard

¬

uf prices They Imvobeen strong concerns
nil round nndwere able to do business nt a less
ns long us they chnse This state of things do-

mornlleil the denUis us will and they have
been ItS I1l1dllllR as anybody to coo the tiitiI
11053 of prices which tills will produce BusldiB
tho four cartridge companies In tills associa-
tion

¬

there mo several other companies III

terested In the movement and cooper
nting with It TIlde Is u lIlly general
disposition to work Into our plnns which lire
IIntended tn Reetiic lie IInterests of manufac-
turers

¬

t mid dealers I dont think tthere willi bo-

n generalI nihnnee IIn prices but they will be
m ide uniform The object if tlm comblnntlon-
wns not to seeurn extiaimllnnry pioiltn Xo-
bodv lias iknown what Ithe prices Weld till ii I lie
eum panics have Inken jjust what the buy or saw
ill Iii gut It lie examined a grtdnof goods
will I II ill cents and snid I can buy thuso nt
another plnie for UTtliu dealer hail no means
of knonlng whethfr thnt was the truth or not
It lIC untight It IIs naught faith tlie buyer but

when he Is gone his vviy then lie bostBth-
Solomons experience over again

Mr Milan HulUit ot tin Phoenix Cartridge
Company said vesturdnr Our Idea in going
Into tile ns = oeintli n WaS to got profit enough

i to pav forl makingI cartridges IIt tins l een-
chargnd llmt tillS nssoclutlon would freeze out

I tile smaller nmnufiicturcrs As a matter of
fait there mo no smaller Outs In tills business
lliernwiu one little concern In PhiladelphiaI

wliidi couldnt stand the loss and hash been
Idle for n cmiploot years On Ithe Hist of lust
Hepti mbnr we ivero Relllng tartrldges nt n loss
of from 5 tn 30 percent In September oil the
mnnulnctureis niaile nn advance nvuriiging 40
liercent No furthi Mince will llu necessary
Inow The ainingement lenvuH each concern
I ii helen uIil t manufacturing and soiling its
own good but with n uniform platform of
prices nnd a uniform distribution of goods
We awo on a basis for each Jobber throughout
thin country Our present prices RIO nut so
high but thnt we can export to ail parts of the
world In compltltion with England France
nml Germany There Is a steady extort de-
mand

¬

mostly In small lots to merchants from
South AmerIca Central America Mexico
China and Australia There Is very little de-

mand
¬

now from foreign countries

WIIJPIEI you imtoiriAO SIIOT

Principal Case Found Nol to knve Injured
TIllIng Vitnneaa alls

RED BASK Dec 11The trial ot Richard
Case school principal for whipping Vanness
Watts on Nov 7 was held today The action
was brought by Emery Watts the boys father
for 200 damages for Injuries InflIcted Van
ness Watts testified that Case slru ck him with
a brassed id rulor cutting a gash In his face
and that he bruised his legs The teacher ao
cused him of throwing shot about the school
room which he did not do He admitted bo
had prom Ised not to bring shot to school The
bojs school reportshowing a standing of 91
tier cent wns put In evidence Mrs Watts too
tllleil that her boys face was cut but It did not
bleed Hit legs wero red ant purple and were
marked with ridges Mrs Raymond u neigh ¬

bor testified that Tnnurss was very much
bruised Ills legs were black and blue The
prosecution then rested

Mrs H Gould testified that she was young
Wallas teacher and that he threw shot arnund
tile room Titus shot wits nt u Peculiar kind
some ot which sIlo found In Aattfls pocket
Silo then reported him to Case Silo saw a
scratch on theboyfl fate before he was punished

Mr ClICIS testllled that he did not strike the
boy on his wee Iln produced tin ruler he
iiRHil end which did not hue a brass edge
He thought it hotter to punish mildly titan to-
expel a boy anti allow hint to run In tile street

John H Cook testllled that he saw Watts on
tile same day ill was whipped und tile Injuries
pointed out to him were of u ridiculously slight
nature Two boys testified thIeF saw Watts
Dialing shlnney nfter ho Was punished and

i thut hu showed no signs of lameness
The plaintiffs coutmel CliurlesTraffordsald

In humming up that teachers generally lacked
worldly wisdom If not they beatllii lawyers
or doctors Thus jury decided that there was no
cause of action

3IUST THE 1OlES OOT

Another rffVirt to let the Straddling EUctrle-
Jlttkl LIes Off the ttlreeU

Judge Inirrnhnm heard argument yesterday
upon u motion tu continue a preliminary injunction in a
suit by Henry V bmlth against Ills United Slate
Illuinluatlnir Compan to restrain tile erection of poles
lu the unitwalk in front of cUlit lot in Pony third
street between Firm and Hlxth atenues

A large number of aftidatlts were rfad ihnnrliiK tliat
the poles were not MOC used at lump poets but merely
HH nitport tie cnniluctcr thnt tile ordinance nf the
Coiinnoii Onuncll frlvinir ttiv cmiiint pfrinlmirm to-

tt erect poli uai serlsIlt the i riine SI thnt PBMVI Ito give
auiti rltvt to HII lucanJicccnt lIght coiniHtiv in put its
coiitlurtor under Krniintl llmt thrjI lIlies nnd wirci ar-
nn oliHtnictiou In ereciliug bulldiiiK Slid Iti cniineqiienr-
an injnn ilit pr pfru nnd Ithat thr affrct Itijuriniinly
the nmrki t trIte of pnurt i I Ii Ill nxenrrntitM arc
light suireol are logeriis to life nnd proptrtt that It
Iit not true that tinv lIlt lie uipfii Ird ft trriuMl lIlt
tlush they have tbeen plnod Uldertrruuiid In other CItIes
nml nrt uelnic MicprMfiill npvrntrd

Mr Ijawm tnntrHt d tIle difference tetween Uilne-
onndiftftr Inlet the urfn c ot the utrfctmui I ritrlim
lie insIst wire al or tl lurfuci4 tlif tiller bclitir he-
rUhnel offen ivt tI the pliht liable to hrom nlmtruc-
tlr in fnn Ill dclii slid daniferoti tn lIre sail lltntj-

lr> Hulhird cnntenlwi IIn rfply thnt tIle er ctlnu nfthipte waHinilinrlinxl lotli by ii ins s nf the hint
nnd ontinanrFN If ihe toiunion Count Judge hllra
ham re eni hU ileciBiou

Xew Rlcrplnr tar on tba > rw llnven Road
Ono of thin now boudoir cars built for tho

> eu York New Haven unit Uartford Itallroad Company
by tlio viaiin llondolr Car Coiupnti uui on exhibition
at llo ilrand 1intrnl Hepoi > r > terday Flnillur cars
have been eleton > tan In lite In Europe This iloluii It
U laid i uporior to tIm of other sleeping sad parlor
ears 1ftauuof fhe Kiimrntinn nf hit cat Into private
roiiihu on 11110 idf the iliiilnir of the tier Iii teresa this
cur tthe turfftt venulutloii tun Ieninhiiie of danger in
LUHI of tin nr Sri let I 111111 Ithe past motion veturtd b-

u
>

n > ntiltn wttlch pnfe the it cuht of IDin atioltitmlilN-
liiurir tin hIlt Hi in In ordinnr dIrt 511I 55 ella his
top hen v niieur ni o of inoH lIt Iihem Tile car vtioH n-

Vi lrnlav IV1IS Imtiilitiiititl npholterrd bud ihit i in-
Ill nienii of loitrt ronmt Iii sri lull wine rnoin were

noel sIlt one lItiil lit Itheinr U n pnnniiireav 11111111 lIlt
ill full IIt ntflli niul pni iiiiir Ihi door of null rouin lvn

of tin iv run hne titn t lured on iIhe Ithrough trains of
tile ruud already slid ntlu ri are to lollo

LIving to JBtErrt his hlargsah-

McntncM Coon Heo 1About a year ago
this retired sill S iulth 1reildint of the Merlden Say
iiig MUank Kihin E CurS Is IliouKlitI lie Isy on tile di log
bed lit wan 70 art old llv rigid oconomy he hud
imd n irn at deal nf iiinnehlch he Iirrnored chili

Jraiiuxan iIn lllu pihl Its 5 he ii hIt uticuded b > lila
1511115 ihvmrlan Ur Ann III rhunlilllI-

lll llilj Mr lull III till UliCIOT-
Ho ill think 1 will eei uet Iii er I IIs iirkiieiiit
lib 3 0 1 hup no lb ills tlirrvi lift there hope

ynil kuo
I hose lueshI thlnklnir nld the cii man that It

lOlO u heup of in ties lo have you ciliiliiir lo set lu-eferyiln t ami ella i 11111 I tI lee auM suit is lii cant
vn iiuikH a liHrtrnlii IM acre to Uii > ou n dollar Mdav
ii liile I live if ou nifree to ntend me ItS 1 boy neud you
Ihit l nl a 1st nrnalu is It I

This Iohlstuuts i iiniinai a oi Issue Ihe old nan ll
will uniiii and last inoiilh Itnr Doctor nmdr but tat
tuIN mid in of them su ss to got a ciieck for IeTYlC5 at-
u deCor u iluy

Cklneee Imi rlallnn Abiiaei
PAN nuKcitco Dec 1As Indleative of the

conieiupt mauifttetl by tile ithnehe fr lilt hasis tf thIs
couJtrt MU siuir who ha been actlu Interpreter I

l

ls-

ISl ien Inrt Curs r > or Morton und iloicui traders from
0 ilm mt nrl jeMirdai tu the Collector that he wai-
tifralil in luiiver tn Ilerfi rm liindunl IC IllIs Interiireia
liout ha f itelt III fallliful a 5 lit hirhiiZ Ufltu hint Ibt
wrath nf hllb i HUiitryniil ii tio want Ithe 1lilnee landed
HBirndrI lust luive hired 1111111 bhiulIlr Ill shLihtlW
Fou slug e bo U so lo inoimnturj eipcitatlou ot d alb

Ioeknut of Ullclulk 1rlulcn
PutrDzuiiu Dee 1The strike among

this ihicletli prmttri rtiulted In a ireiitral lockout thIs
uiornliiir Of the JOS iulojfrei ot Tbomaa Potter
SoIls 1 Co all tirept 1ft refuieil to shill an agreement tu
tier their connecilon with trade uniona Slid return
In work alii Illl of tile 10 employed of Users W-

Hlaloa d Co refusal to ilvn lle aurreineiit Tin men
Were tiaid off COd alKbargtd Iht sinkers 1114 meet
hug Ibis oioruluy but look uo dedulie acllou

A BRIDEGROOM MISSING

XIIB aniDB iKfr nnxa FHOX TIlE
1CFIECrs Of MAIlllACllCK

A Cilbun IlliMppeiir on the rTe of lit > Wed
dlnllIs Frlemli t liiln tKiit kr tn-
Hninmuned to ilnln n Ciihun fxpidlil

BOSTON Dee 1On Thursday of last week
young woman of humble clrsumstnnccs lund
good reputation Cambridge wii to hate been
married to n welltodo Cuban refugee It ho for
twelve years has bean lnoun In Dotton na
Joseph Horizon The guests had senibled to
see the ureniouy ptrforlned but IVLt us told that
because of the sudden Illness of the bride this
wedding had boon postponed That tvat only
a part of the truth The girl was suITor
Ing front malpractice performed Sonic thus
previous and la now dln and the groom
hat disappeared Ills Cuban friend at llrst
suggested that he hid committed suicide
It was ascertained however that ho
had called on n lawyer and niado his

lllinwhlcli no provision was madn for the
girl ho hind betrayed that ho hind drawn snv
oral thousand dollars which hu had on deposit
In the Haluty Deposit Vaults nnd that ho had
sold for half Its value apleco of real estate In-

Homcrvllla which cost him about JO OW Hu
hInd loft at ills boarding place In Cambrid his
gold watch and chain JJ1 In money and his
other effuicts except lila natur illzatton liaisoN
which ho took with him He told n friend on
Nov 21 that ho should jjump from the Uiuigor
boatthatI t night but tthu lolllieis of tho hteiunur
said tlmt mi person uf his description took
IlilSrtllirri nn ihit scih

Ono of Manzons countrymen who has re-

cently
¬

Incurred tile Jippleastiro ut ovurul in
lluenllnl Cubans hero snlil thut Manznii bns i

Rturtnil on u mission to Cubit ns thu ngeni nf
tilt orl5ultl izttion 11111 i liC ill viuu t lIlt i linlep bill

nco uf thut iHlnnd null Unit hu hIlls viirrlid
with hint Ills own foituno nnd n hug niiniiiiit-
ot money ruKcd by follow HJ in uiliiz t Ills
plun Is to procuro VML in MoxliM tu LHJ

leltItnIti lie mhuiiluruiHvncngudI I 1 Im tin1 iutir-
prise lu thut coiintn nml tIt Innd in cubi in-

cite
¬

nn iInsurrection nnd IIIf pin Iili10 ut illirow-
III bpnnlsh lulo Thn po ico tilt Ilielined to
laugh nl tills store hut llnu inf inmnt
who bi urs u gm d best reiiiitiitinn Ill
fiired lo Hubstittttlilii it MIIIIZIIU linl
lie siulul nuOlciiiit funds tu uitilp mieh nil e-

piiditlon nml ns u mutter nf hId Im IKmnv lie
Imd nlru idy urn tcd IIn Ml ico und iiitdI be im-

oxnillims prior to Ills dupmum lot Culm-
rollowlug up sources of IIliforiuiillnn fur

nlshod In tills Ciiliati leteitle lt0000l iud
Dalton lunrned thnl Mtnzons ruil hi ii billS is
Joseph Mnnron Cittilii Agultre Uu WIlt
bum of nublo und tVsuil ill I till rtiIte iIn Cnui
1 itring the lust Iliti urie ioit on Itint lialnnd lu
which allot his ftunliv eXtsllu ono bruibure-
pouxvd

I

tile chum of llbrtx Ills fiitler tOld a-

FJIother tvote idIOt by tlnbpinliirds lur troison-
bll mother himelft und three brot Ill ri uio
banished nnd their InrgK ostntis cnllciatid-
ln iirrKlng in thlb ioiinli ulimit tweh > ttrS
ago Minon look thu name bv nhleh be vas
known here Hi is whl kinivvn his Citl un nil
over tthe country us the 1r Mibnt ol Ithe 1lt
lutlonary Club of Jionm which ho orgnnied
und kept IIn existeiic iintllI I It wiisiunrsmld
by the Cuban UenitlUiiil SnciiM y lilt Hvlut-
lonnry Club chlhrittlhtlll Illuin ly to tIll Cuban
heel forwardIng the motley to till JIlnilt In

New lork Matizon declined thu Irsttlttcy tif
this now club Out hu bus jeeti nn tutive imMiilir

The police llnnllj lied thn lii idiiunrluil of
tile organization al Ilie SouthI Knd nmlI on
making a visit there fouud a numberol Lubu s-

in cimsultnllon Ill answer to Inquiries nb ml-
JIntuon they ut hid uin il fears of Ills
suicide but on honriniMhu litfoinint Oil in the
possi 8loii of tIm polke tlm been1 tut y M
Umz admitted tho truth of It One member
Intimated thut Manzen WitS really acting as the
ngnnt of tIle pirunt organlaUnn tlm Xev
York Junta The friends ot the niKsmg
man protest that ho hud no intention of leav-
ing

¬

hits prospective briil In thu luicli hilt thit-
ho received a sudden summons to start on Ills
mission His sold aim they jay Is to nveni
his fathers and Ills brothers ilenth till ills
own wrongs and when tho time to nut Clime all
else was forgotten

During tile eleven years tint Mnnzon hiss
lived In liopton ho has occupied a responsible
position with the Franklin Insuraiuu Cool
patty which recently went out of business He
was much liked by every one He Is ubout 35
years of ago

The three Cuban societies in New York whose
object lIs tile freeing nf Cubit fiom Spanish rule
lIre tho Induuuiideiitinthe Iguicio Auramunte
and the Mercedes Varona nil of which hod
fortnightly secret meetings Members ot tie e
clubs say that they do not know Jomm Man
zon as 11 Cuban nutriot nnil have no knnvv-
lcdgoof any expedition that Is going from Mex-
ico

¬

to CubIt Mr It Kubleia editor of Lilipnr-
atiita hue organ of tilt Cuban ievolutlonl
said lust night that he hail a tthoroughi knovtl
edge of the political actions of Ithe Ciibins In
America nnd was coon iueed tlmt no expeditioni

would hI sent to Culm TrolL Mexico Ilu hillS
tin never heard of Munxon lien A guero ithe
3ubHii patriot at rived in New York fiom CilIa
last week nnd Mr liiibleralhlnkstliut his pms
ence IIn Amnrla limy have originnted IIllS story
of the expedition for tile frvumg of Cuba

Tke Last iiflke ItrlirUlun llciich Jtncrt
Yesterday the sixth diy of the extra meet

Inir closed the racinir mm on at Brluli on Uviih h r
tIlt flrst rnce one Inll Pinua soIl Hi dOi niMli 1r-

OU II Monc 100 skjlurk SSi Sell W K Mniire
von Fiona second Uochkiter third Tiiue 1 rJ Mutu
all laid 1102 1

For ttir second rrce one mIle iund nu ltrhlti little
Fred sold lit ftdo Uolden Plover 17tcmns > tV1

Clarence K15 nMIM LIthe rnl ou Lliiremeirc-
oiil Clack Jolt ililnl Tlinr 2 OJ Vlltuali pitul 83-

Hir ills hurt rae itnMiilt nml i nutirur Ine vtlttti
elI sill nlfjltt lnuru IUi JIMI Delllnll fill henry
II Jl111 Hrlil fllii ttlllr lush Mini JIL VIII lull > ic
out llinr B thIrd Time J 13 Mutnulj lull W7M-

I
l

FurI the fnurtli Hint last rut tlirttciuurttriif ninllA-
WanilrrhiK

l

> tl4I nl SC 51 l Cnknowii SI IOu Irs Ilk I iui
HII Arclmil fid llrlil flic I lllIIO li liil lit Iii sill t
wllh Kriiiik Ir aitiirshiol IItnv rm od in Illiln VK ilnin-
inuuvaj from tilt lest uf Hie lniiili mini lhr Iliniu
lulu lllo Hlretill when nil anm nli M llti n rush rurdlnl

ufllllilir IV OIIH Illliflh hnnk lh Prdilnl n Illlliln
fnnilir InrttrM Tune in Muluulu lull if 111I Ji for
Url 51111 ElliS for pliiv fur iii

Ills hors owner hnf n p linted VOMM ll rilorth
P N UupMin suit Phil lsl > trtiui inliire 10 illulIe
Ithe amount t of iirntlm nf the exirnhoiC ev 111 uil r-

ditunifinif thnne liiTiiiMiieii ulm bits i ttic MiiMiri ful-

durlnir Ills rtamni HieI i FlIts till tiif 7ii i i i ur
duly profit will Ilie UiuiKil unions Hie i IllLiaU slid cji-
iujcf < ct tile Iruick

Mend Fund end Irlkvru Irt On
August Kriksen tile buedlsh farm hand of

CliapmiiuH vlio hail been lockul Iii n otknt WhIt
rialni Ijtranse ha bragged lit hU f UM thaI hi luiil
shot kilted anil burled a man in Itlie iioiid < t I n milt
west uf nimipnijtm M ai rilsiel yeitrlty iith n rciirl-
inanU lIt lud lieen KMil to Ii uttli nif nitrlit IK liii
In 5111th tiurgiir Fiiyle 5 1trrlet 0111 iii CIII 1-

1lhitii llCLIibllllitC lie tiiiie tlilk stilli ills liii
liilirlhlr IJuiuskIty rr liIii c flirihi liiil ltlilOi iliiih-
tliiiIloyei be IV II bIititllr llhiilh tiitl-
hiii httiil its fiUlllh Ii 1110 cIte s ltrl t hIs lIlt ill
13 FIrst nieiiue IIliiet Ills allis of ttfiliaiu Waitz lledld-
hut explain nli ho Iiiul ulicail cars 4

ImmltfrfMilB tlaivfl tsa CitIzens
Collector Robortbon wns contly Infnrmpil

that noun of tIle suivan uamlilp I t m unlc clivittlnlI-
nunifrrttnts on their pn eiiitir 11th ii iriilziis if Ills
United States ThiiDotle It WI I r ill is a thIt nn C Ithe
head 111111155 tax of tlft > teutumt ncii bin iiilurrttnt An In
5 entiiTHtlnK shotted thut on Itht Intlt tripi lit ht uuni h r

ritvnf Moutreil out ff IJM pue-
on

il I lr Ill Il I
tIle help an r intent H of I t rnuui-

nthtr
se I i 14

Mutrn tt lien n H iipi IM el CbilblillSllV ii
puamnvero inu lu tn the loi trulliltlll iltiiir i nil J-

ulir
if

thf mimltvr sil ri dtlMin tli
inUinntu

nil IM lilt ill
Itiriifr Io land Knrdi-

hiHi
iiniJi nn allhlll-

bifri I iai TrctHiir tiMit hi ick It 5 0 llrbli

plxlnlnir
i 1

Unit lIlt tin ler lcnanl of the Hi iinilnii Iiiul-
inuile nut Illi lliti fur liini iiiiil that Ihu Lluk tlialiOii-
wai a uiUtukv

Itun Hull Stiles
A strong helen iiithl IPIIUIIO has teen formeil In

Qullic III llii iltle reprt enle tire Uilbuine Cllli
ton Hock Iiljiul Keoluk Ieorlu BlTluiUM Qhiey-
SeIahia Kaium CIt AtcliUon hU Jnitph Otluin i-

iainlciillllunlhi
IIhe new M lnuli Cluh lia niai n rolil tact whli litRmiM tiijlm uexl eaion Hone nan rriMid u iii

Lull uio ClHi-
A su ellis it liii flit to OHinlrinil Ol ill fhlulhl In I i

tin Kall if tile prnfenlloual L ubrt lu the luterlor uf Iliut
Mali

toil ilr Alie nf the ht totiU Club bAi lie liui tmss d
0eU of the ow Isrl tlllli

Ohos Flual Iii Ilium i

IIOSTOy Dee slxruitnui glv fight
under this 3lsrtuhs if Quieellberry rOle for II hIlls of-

csi occurred hiee hit a ilrhliits ci uhi rriuutl Ia i lihCiui tis-

tt seem Cliii 5 if list all CiiIler t eSri of-
y05 tirk 11151 lIrsl Ii Illi I si 5 nI I hullS ii UlIi
S CIS 11 Itch urtiizgy Ie lIt flil I I Ii Ill 111-
1rulimil liilllielly I tiliC Ull CIII t4ll ii I I ry lrClli e-

erlliels4 lie tod 05 isli sd liiCred Wimillhlilt
the hiStit

Ilia tnr Irluimril ss ItS riiiya-
Fonrtpon years nun Willlnm J Crowley car-

ried
¬

water fur a irtni if mm who irrrr I hlililiig I hue

dtutn Island shore hlreu Railrnul I The Ia4 lisZt xut n

lob ai row loy fur Ithe ciniiiiMii After it ret enriH-
urenlli efllp lie KHI I ri Hint il to l e Iris si Fir Iiliitanllrt lrOu hot nnthrul 1 ilil In 5 HI the ithii ur t

anil yeiteriUi Ills of iln mr HHI ItriinniH wall lIsts
vlilh liail bnn iilareil there In lion r or Mr IIrnulr-

otuutlou
I a

to lift oilier trinliif tilt stir ui a luauuvtur

Mr 3Illler silulIiiin-

WISUTXOTON Des 1Mrs Miiry A Sillier nf-
aw Orlraui hiss wpj livd fur H Ucenie ai inu itrfifaI-

ttalnboat TIe hup rUilli IltliiTlnr reporti hrrifnll-
ptUlit Mil debuts lilt l riauie if1 liricx riio cite hIllS
been tttvrtvl lo the feollcitor of the Ueakury

enicsa of PEARLS

One XeekUce In this City Viitaed nt B1OOOOO
Talus Trebled IB a CaHtnry-

AUhuutfliI a pearl weighing one grain U
worth only about oneeUzhth of the price of a
dliimonA of the sninc weight said Jewoller
J III Johnston It laverynasytospend a large
nmnunt ot money for penrl jowolry Thorn Is-

nnr In thin cIty a elliico worth I100-
001 t Inue Hgen another worth 121000 am-
ono wit raoently sold for WOOOO Thosn Inrco-
prices nro cfttwoJ by the Jlnicully of obtaIning

I hiitrtieulitr sizes itnJ colors that may bu wantcJ
Thin incut iixncnslsu oolloctlon of pearls on
roconl U that ownuil by thu Coiiutol of
Uiulloy In Kiuliintl which Is far more
valuable than the celebrated pearls be-

longing to thn Queen The Countess bni
a coronet of pearls The top U composed
of penrshnpnd pearls Thero Is a very large
ono In the centre and the others arts grailunted
in slzo down to this smullojt lu order to get
thesu nearshnped pearls In tile reaulelto sizes
nnd colors tho jewellers were obliged to buy
such nnennrmnusiunntltyof pearls tlmt when

I tin fainnus niicklHCD wus conuilntiil with ear
lines brucxlcts brooch tOld llnuur rings to-
niuteli tlio jtimMlent Inul laoOUlll worth rit old
tivurlsltfftl A lair of miitcliod puiirphapiil-
jinrl wuluhlni g 110 gnu 115 wit8 I eeil thy sold
In Sun ilitllcisth for fOOOil soul onu haIr of
ofTciildr crntnty und iilblKiis pearls for 1300
it bill Inisoimii haIr worth 1BU-

Olnii tituS lriiiciusi Royal of Enclund mar
neil Vriderlik lllliiinot lrulesla silo rrilved
it iiciklucti nt I hut yttvt I leans co > tliiL tWutiu
In 17W the Frunnli Gournment posacSMed-

nrl8 vitluid nt 2UOOUO One thnt welshed
HIS groIns wiu valued ut 3701X1 Two tlmtN-
MTM Pear Hhupjd wcro valuud nt 105800

Thu bliuk ninrls bring vory Uluh prices at
present out genuine pearls may oo nought Hint
nro wIllie pink or gray Ihe peculiar color
Uilch l1st citlkd pearl Is n sort of transparent
diab ThiTH Is nt present n greater demand
for polli IK there is in feet for all kinds of
j vulry limn has b°en known torn longtime
The plmitiruluetsofI I UI ituttlolis does notnpponr
to iteMioy thte value of the gentiinti article
H > mii Ideanf this luercnsed alue of punrlt umy-
bt gilt haired from two Ill I 111011s miulu morn
Ititan UN imtb iinart On uas tnndi lu 1Sl b-
vbnvldJefliksof loniliin uul th niliMr In lbi 7-

bi Mt II lmuuuul of London Tilt following
Is thu table
lrriam htlte llhit WrltM Villa 1aw-

mivrlIS ly Vrjtnt J7SI-

in

t17
4 si let 57 I I YO I lilt 111-

R7
a i I 11 lull HI-

IS
12-

17Jl

III Hit 11I-

S 4 05 17 lii Cll 511 ii-
C

J
M ii-

U
111 31 U-

I7IVI-

Id
Al u-

7J
lull > < >

12 UO W ej thlAl 41J15J
The e lnmto iuiid by Jeffrie Included

P ° rsitt in trains one of wliMi lie vilued u-
ttlJj The dIiuosil pearls urn uoi iwni-
Hliiiiwd nnil Lire riot ol tin slime color nil the
Wlit tlimusli One of thutiuiri ciirloltlott U a
iienrl ndhirlnir to lbs such Pearls nre Qften
tumid lu oysters and elnmt that ImvJ bnn
cooked A cliun pi ir Is ot n chocMatu color

1 ti Us titIVTS

Orpheus and inr > llcv ut use IZIJna-

lu thu realm of npern houfTo Off MiUicli was
HUprtMit Ills touch vas suredirect nod light
It tuktR ctica tterll for which there IB uo-

trnrisiitlon because It is a distinctly French
charncterlt ti to Interpret hi5 uiublc Wo

lmo never hoard a sutUfactorr performance
of an Offenbncli opera boulfu by any but a
Ftcndi 001 pall Y

Orphous nnd Kur> dloe as performed ut
tint 2Jjou luck us a whnk thiso Hsiht npirit the
dluutlilittlshlllig ohurartoi istie of OlTenbunti-

ork Mlli Mnrio VanonI tinrydtce fluId Miss
Ida Mule thu churmluc Cvind are tIle only
tiiHQibvroff tlm east who sttfin to intro caiiutit
that sill rI I Mr Diuli IJtill Jitpttvr vho-
do rt nothingI bad ly Is liiriliy the tnnw capital
couiijitn and shneiwhezi h1 step from comic
opera Otto boull Miss lloelif this Public Opm-

iwi in one iviiMCt rtalles tile entmtt0re in
fnUoiif As fubhc < vtmoii tnutIs liRit nny
tXCi4 of costume uiut U carefully aoid d
Thcrti im lithe to itret Phi t luht nights 1ttbttr-
itHmwt from being a ery uipiil trtivller
Taklnc HIM lonir eiist which includfil
man otp iblo attlsts as a whole U
Is evident th it comlo opera of tile Strauss nnd
Andrnn school fs IinlfvI ithlnI its ran H hut
Ithat oponi boo fio iii OrTunbmh undMr tood It
had better lie lft to tin French Noihiiitf tvent
WIt Ical thiihi and go until tilt hi 111110 of the
acconil net It lilch owns hnllluntly given

Tito Eitllhh aduptatinn iIs diemal Thin
puns would bo ntnst IHtlnuly dit poMd of by an-
uiiJiitiik T a lilt a lIeu rile But uu u bin o-

inunaifHr Mr I rHoiima Is mnro suecssfui than
an u UbpUtUt Tl e irrouuhu was nlwa s tUi
tIre and tin duticn tounn in tile tllhtd ltd IXH-
Sadtulrnby done Tho costumes vrru new aud
dazzlIng

NuT Ut-

TlieTMittt

TAIL ST1Gl

have Is Ijillil tot till Nureltr riifairo-
rlUllr t Ul i
Mr M II Ci nrwIU IIoT Aum I of vn utile week at

tllti tFaii i4 Ihi-

InntflluV A i riitluns trointion to fllMbe Theatre
Ciniiif mar lit ulutir

Ttie Roiit tho KII n will hit jrnductd to morron even
IllS ut U a lut kh Th tttrt

Dull HnucliMiilr win iUr In 1110 Sliriuzhraun In
I his Unnt tln 1arK T uitr till a 55 e k-

Miri J iiji n imt Oran tniiliuiio Itmlr Uoardlnif
HInitie lur Ithe p t> viit at this btir riieHtrv-

MfhHr Jtikir1 iiiul lurnni S lll hlu in jcncrucieiit
lliniat tills Uffk Ill the Mount Morris I lieatre

Mr UIM Mr lioinr llfiiscli l rlpornl rrltaU at
Clili kiriuk Hull on tIle Kfttruuotiri nf Pet H nnd ll-

fnJorii lia1 lsul rriiiBrKultly tuccccsful at the
routttrfiitli Mittt I lit atre nud couttuui to ftilraot-
liriti uujitiic

IIlls ItfKiur Mtident will be continued at tile Casino
iinltl furl rMifte A conceit will be ylivn llitr illlo
t I fllllltf UN UHllI-

llKxirlvlor IIn drfiwlnir to a chic nt MI ii Oanj n-

Thtuire slid Itii TIIMineiiiM of inrif u lotS dramatic
iiV lade it in jIrsilli III loll
Mr Um Jl suii iiii os Ill Hjijettr IhIs neck ol Mr sod

Mrc MtK c Uiiiikiui Ihir I A CHile Thcitrv In Mr iiuil
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